
THE CITY
Itnann art Invited to visit the exhlhlts

ot California product* at the Chamber of
Commerce building, on Broadway, between
First and Second streets, where free Infor-
mation will M given on all subjects pertain-
ing to this section.

The Herald will pay 11" In cash to any
MM furnishing; evidence that will lead '"the iinent and conviction 1 of any person
caught stealing copies of The Herald from
the premises of our patrons.

Membership. In the Lob Angeles Realty

board Is a virtual guarantee of reliability.

Provision Is made for arbitration of any
differences between memhers and their
client*. Accurate* Information on rea.ly

matters Is obtnlnnhle from them. Valua-
tions by \u25a0 competent committee. Direc-
tory of members free at the •»«• Of Her-
bert Burdett, secretary. 625 Security Build-
ing. I'hono Broadway U9B.

The Legal Aid society nt 233 North Mnln
•treet Is a charltablo organisation main-

tained for the purpose of aiding In legal

matter* those unable In employ counsel.
The society noed» financial assistance anil
seek* Information regarding worthy cases.
J'hone Homo F.'>2o3. Main BJIBB.

The Herald, like every other newspaper,

Is misrepresented at times, parlcularly In
MM, Involving hotels, theaters, etc The
public will Dlcano take notice that every

representative at this P«l>er '" equipped

With the proper credentials and more par-
ticularly equipped with money wl(h which
to pay hl« bills. THH Hl-.HAT.I'.

AROUND TOWN

JEFFERSON CLUB LUNCHEON
The regular weekly lunelioon of tho

Jefferatm dub will be hold in the Hoi-

lenbeck hotel at i2:ir> p. m. tomorrow
afternoon. Rev. T. \v. Williams will
speak on "The Principles of Social-
Ism."
W. C. T. U. TO MEET

Loi Aurolos Central W. C. T. it. -will
meet In Temperance temple this iift-
ernoon. Mrs. L,aura T. Carter will
have i-harpo cf the meeting anil "Flow-
pr Missions" will bo the subject of
djiouiilon.
RABBI HECHTTO SPEAK

•In tho Wilderness" will bo the sub-
ject of the, sermon to bo. delivered by
llf S Hecht, rabbi of the Temple
B'nal HTith at tho Sabbath -services
to bo helil tonight. Services will also
be held Saturday morning at 10:30
o'rliM'k.

MRS. ELIZABETH PYE DEAD
Mrs BllMbßtn Ann lye, RS years

Old, 'lied yesterday at tho homo of her
daurhter, Mrs. S. B. McKee. 225 Qer-
tr\i(ie street. Fniiei-ul services will I"'

held over the body Saturday at 3 p. m.
Nt the Boyle HiißlilK imdertnking par-
l.irs. Burial will be In Nyac, N. Y.

DR. MOORE TO SPEAK
Dr. BS. C. Monie, superlntendont of

Bchoola, will addTMl the City club at
its weekly luncheon in Hotel Westmln-
Bter tomorrow noon on "The Los An-

Kdes Public Schools." This will bo
I>r. Moore'a liist public address in tho
city, .is he leave! within a short^tlmo
lor Mexico and In the fall goes to
Yale tn become a member of the uni-
versity faculty.

STUDENTS TO PRESENT DRAMA
"A Family Affair" i.s the title of a

little drama to he piven tonight by

the grnduatpM of the Belvedere public
IChOOI, Mrs. Kena Falmon, tho eiphth
grade teacher, will have charge.

Oeorge B. MacOllllrvay is the princi-
pal. The following will take part:
charlotte Selt, Lydln. Anderson, Vera
Newton. James Manners, Terrace Ben-
nett and Ralph Benson.

BOYS' BRIGADE WILLCAMP
AT AVALON FOR OUTING

The Hoys' brigade companies of
Southern California will go irrto their
fifth glimmer camp June 28 to July f>,

nt Avalon, Catallna island. About 300
officers nnd privates of the brigade,
Including members in Los Angeles,

Pasadena, Redondo, Ingrlewood, Long

Beach and Pomona, will make the trip.
Though strict military discipline will
rule In camp, all binds of sports will
In' indulged in. Pennants will be of-
fered for superiority in track work
and baseball games.

The committee having charge of tho
camp Is as follows:

Charles C. Buffett, jr., of Los An-
gelea, chairman and commander; How-
ard J. Gulnn, Los Angeles, adjutant;
Horace Brown, Los Angeles, camp
treasurer; Rev. R. J. Taylor, Ingle-
wood, chaplain; Leslie O. Bryant, Los
(Vngejes, transportation manager; Carl
Lorbeer, Pomona, athletic manager;
Dr. Paul R Slmonds, Los Angeles,
chief surgeon.

CONFEDERATE VETERAN
DROPS DEAD AT OAKLAND

OAKLAND, June 9.—Vincent Swo-
tells, an Inmate of the Industrial Home
for the Ulind and veteran of the con-
federacy, dopped dead this morning.

Heart failure is believed to have been
the cause of death.

VOTERS RALLY TO
OPPOSE 'INTERESTS'
Flock to Good Government Head-

quarters to Sign Refer-
endum Petition

FULL BALLOT IS URGENT

Machine Men in Council Would
Upset Plans for Better-

ment of City

Hundreds of citizens flocked to the
headquarters of the Good Government
organization and Municipal league yes-
terday to sign the petition*) for a refer-
endum voto on the lighting question,
and unusual enthusiasm was manifest
among the voter* who hurried to sign
the petitions and do what they could
toward bringing tho Issue squarely be-
fore the people, thus preventing the un-
necessary delay desired by the light-
ing companies to reap a further har-
vest from their excessive rates.

Officials of the Good Government or-
ganization yesterday expressed much
pleasure at the fact that the Issue Is
to be placed on the special council-
manic electlo"i) ballotj »s It I* hpllfived

this aH-absorbing question will dispel
the apathy of the voters, which at the
recent special primary election resulted
in the nomination of two machine men
for the city council, and caused the
Good Government forces to place their
own candidates on the ticket only by a

dangerously narrow margin.
It was this apathy which the Good

Government forces mostly feared, and
until the present lighting Issue was
raised It was commonly considered the
gravest difficulty which they had to

meet The leaders were even busy dis-
cussing some way to arouse the neces-
sary interest in the pending council-
manic election, and .to acquaint the
voters with the serious Importance of

this election, when Mayor Alexander
and the council took up the challenge

of the lighting companies, called their
ridiculous bluff and prepared for the
referendum election.

Throughout the city the issue has be-
come paramount, and everyone Is tak-
ing a strenuous part in the agitation.

This is especially encouraging to the
Good Government .forces, which were
the first to throw down the gauntlet to

the lighting corporations, for the rea-
son that the entire good- government
vote of the city, it Is believed, will bo
called out. Men will go to tne polls to
place their stamp of disapproval on the
lighting companies, and thus reduce
the present exorbitant rates, and inci-
dentally will cast their votes against
the election of Barney Healy and Doc
Houghton, the two machine men who

have been nominated because they are
known to bo subservient to the push
and corporation Interests

These candidates proved their value
to the push when they were in the city

council before, and it must be borne in
mind by every voter that the lighting
companies, liquor interests and rail-
road bosses will resort to every possi-

ble effort to elect their tools. For this

reason it is highly favorable that such
an important issue as tljat involved in

the lighting referendum should go be-

fore the voters at the same election, as
it undoubtedly will call out a sufficient
vote to counterbalance the machine
ballot.

HONEST VOTERS CAUTIONED
But, -while this prophecy is freely

made by the Good Government lead-
ers, they caution the voters of Los
Angeles not to be overconfident and
not to maintain this optimistic atti-
tude to such extent that they will
allow "the other fellow" to do the
voting:

Every vote is needed. Every vote
in the city of Los Angeles should be
cast at this election, for no vote will
be overlooked by the lighting com-
panies, nor by the liquor or railroad
interests to place their two dupes in
the city council.

if the Good Government voters of

Los Angeles are not wide-awake, or if
they fail to cast their ballots at this
election Barney Healy and "Doc'
Houghton, the machine candidates,

will be elected to the city council.
There is more than this one -teason

why H,ealy and Houghton should, be
defeated. More than the-lighting rates
are Involved in this election. There
are great municipal problems, impor-
tant franchises, far-reaching interests
and a vast amount of intricate labor
Involved in the harbor development.
These problems must be solved by the
city; and in the development Of our
harbor alone the linos already adopted
the city council may often be called
on to adjust important tangles, in
which the railroad and other interests
will have a deep hand. ,

"Machine" men would be dangerous
in the council. Hut. aside from the
harbor development, municipal wharf-

»U -. etc., the city is faring n vnst
an. nit of work nnd many municipal
prob. -ins in connection with Its .
duct power developtni nt and municipal
lighting plants mid equipments.

Here again the <ity council must do

clde many questions in which the cor-
porations win be battling or one, side
and the taxpayers on the other. [Che
elty'H plans for Its park nnd Street
development, at present quite exten-
sive, and which call for an expenditure
Of a vast amount of money, also de-
mani that our city council be com-
posed of good, clean, conscientious
nun who can be felled on to stand
for the people «*

opposed to corporate
interests and "graft" politicians.

The Good Government organization
Pi. : entS BUCh men In the persons of
ETrederlck J. Whlffm and George H.
Stewart, GODd Government nominee*
[or the two vacancies in the city
council.

i ipposlng these men, on 'the game

ticket with them, appearing without
party designation, Will be the names
of Bernard llcaly and Arthur J.
Houglitnn. Voters must learn the
Good Government candidates by ri
and when the special election cornea
they should east their votes for Stew-
art and Whiffen and against Healy
and Houghton.

\u25a0 POLITICAL NOTES

Frank Buren, register of the United
states |and office at Los Angeles, de-
nied, yesterday that he is a candidate,
or that he will be a candidate, for th«
nomination to congress from this dls
trict.

Tho county executive committee of
tho Lincoln doogevell Republican
league will hold an Impnrtnnl mppHng
this afternoon at the headquarters in
tho Rlhflge block, Third and Broad-
way, at which action probably will ho
taken relative to candidates for tho
throe superior court Judgeshipg, dis-
trict attorney, collector and senator
from the Thirty-eighth district. As
there is great public Interest In tho
action to be takon by the league In
the matter <<t the district attorhfey-
shtp, a full attendance of the execu-
tive committee is urged. ' r

The executive committee "of tho
Long Beaoh Lincoln-Roosevelt Kopub-
llcan league will hofd a meeting to-
night at the residence of Frederick
Maker, president of the league in
Long Beach.

Walter A. Lewis, Llncoln-Roosovolt
league? candidate for county auditor,
was a visitor In Los Angeles yesterday
from Pomona. lie reports the league

movement there to he nourishing like
a gre"ii bay tree, and Bays the senti-
ment Is decidedly pro-Johnson. "In
fact," said Mr. Lewis yesterday, "one
hears little else excepting Johnson and
Works. Everyone i.s extolling them.
Their visit to Pomona only served to
fan the flame of approval."

E. E. Johnson, who served four years
as city tax collector, has announced
his candidacy for the nomination as
county collector. The Lincoln-Roose-
velt Republican league is expected to
indorse Mr. Johnson'R opponent today.

Secretary Bent of the Good Govern-
ment organization reported yesterday
that tho organization has about com-
pleted the formation of Its precinct
clubs, and says they are in fine trim
for tho ponding couneilmanic. fight. Tho
campaign already has been begun with
exceptional zeal, and Messrs. Whiffen
and Stewart, tho Good Government
candidates for the city council, re-
port they are meeting with the great-
est encouragement.

LAW STUDENTS WINNERS
IN DEBATE AT REDLANDS

U. OF C. Lyceum Team Victors

Over College Speakers in
Citrus Belt

The Lyceum debating team of th^
college of law of the University of
Southern California, Allan T. Archer
and Alfred L. Bartlett, returned to
Los Angeles yesterday after a victor-
ious debate Wednesday night with the
team at the University of Redlands In
the high school assembly hajl of that
city.

The problem debated was, "Resolved,
that a federation steamship line be
established by the government be-
tween New York and San Francisco."

The Lyceum team upheld the nega-
tive, and the question proved of pe-
culiar interest to the citrus growers
of Redlands, who packed the hall to
hear the discussions.

Prof. J. Paine, C. G. Taxter and J.
H. Queen decided unanimously In favor
of the Los Angeles debaters.

SEVENTH REGT. OFFICERS
TO RECEIVE INSTRUCTIONS

Under the command, of Col. W. O.
Schrelber, officers of the Seventh

regiment, N. c;. C, will leave this city
Saturday afternoon in two special
Pullman cars for the Presidio at Mon-
terey, for the purpose of attending ths
camp of instructions for infantry offi-
cers of tho national guard. The in-
structions will he given by officers of
the regular army, and the national
guard officers will ('nrry tho equipl
mint of a private and drill as such
twice dally. This is' the first camp of
its kind to be held in this state for the
alliance of the. national guard with
the regular army.

WOODMEN PLAN MEMORIAL
FOR DEPARTED COMRADES

Next Sunday the members of La
Fiesta camp, Woodmen of the World,
will assemble In their hall at 517 South
Broadway, and after forming- Into

sciiiads will go to the various ceme-
teries in which Woodmen have betn
interred and will dedicate all monu-
ments erected by the order during the
past year, and also decorate the
graves. This is a yearly custom of the
Woodmen, and this year they have 300
graves to decorate in Los Angeles.

This custom is followed out on the
Sunday nearest the sixth day of June.

LECTURE ON OCEANO BEACH

A free sterenptieon lecture on the
development of an inner harbor at
Oceano Beach in the central coast sec-
tion will be delivered tonight at 8
o'clock on the ground lloor of tho
Merchants Trust buildins, under the
auspices of the Oceano Land and Har-
bor company.

ACCEPTS MEXICAN DECORATION

BERLIN, June B.—Bmperor William
iiii.-i received mi autograph letter, from
President Diaz of Mexico asking him
t.. accept the Grand Cordon <>f the
newly instituted Order of the Mexican
Eagle, His majesty aooepted the
decctfatlon in a cordial response.

DEMOCRACY FREED
OF MACHINE RULE

Chairman Norton Declares Party

Candidates Are All Exponents
of Good Government Ideas

PREDICTS A GREAT VICTORY

Absence of Old Line Politicians
and 'Push' Leaders Assures

Success of Ticket

"The fnei that the Democratic party
in California and In L.6a Ai
county hai Accomplished a political In-

, novation and adopted the popular pol

I Icy of making up IU ticket, entirely

rrcrni the ranks of the sn.nl government
ami :niti machine men, Instead of In
dorslng <\u25a0\u25a0 rt iiii candidates because
they ;;re recognized 'leaders,' or are
deserving ol political patronage, will
insure our me'ess in the- pending
great battle between the Eepee rail-.
n. :d niifi Corporation machine and tho.
cltlsenßhip of California."

Albert M, Nortbn, chairman "f tlio
Los Angeles counfy Democratic cen-

omtnittee, at uin desk in liie Fh»
building:, made th|s prediction yester-
day.

"In tho state campaign Thoodom A
Bell, Democratic candidate for gov-
ernor, was the drst political leader to
liiisc his voice in the present decisive
battle against the Elspee machine, He
was the first man to miOte this the
paramount fcsue of tho. campaign. He

w.-is the first man to take Up tho cry
nf Rood povernmont as against the per-
nlclous activity of public servants In
polities.

"The* people of California demanded
thnt Mr. Bel] make the race for tho
governorship because they hart cnnfl-
dence in his integrity and sincere de-
termination.

"Mr. Sell was virtually nominatod
hy the Domocratic and-Good Govern-
ment voter* Of California hr.fore his
nnmo over came up at tho state con-
ference, lie Is waging his fight along

tho linos which hore in I^os Anpcles

wo ure pleased to calf 'pood Rovern-
ment linos.' although Mr. 801 l and
other Domocratic leaders regard it as

a distinctly Democratic movement,
founded on Democratic principles, fos-
tered by Democratic faith and em-

bodied in Domocratic propaganda from
the time of Jefferson to the present
day.

"In I/os Angeles county we have al-

lowed this same spirit to prevail and
In selecting candidates for.county of-
ficers have turned down many of our

former war-horses, for the reason that
wo desired to run for office only such
men as have been actively Identified
with good government work.

"Feeling that the* fight is one of the
people against corruption, as repre-

sented through tho various political
coteries, we have placed in the race

such men as we know will make good
when elected; men who In tho recent
years of this stupendous struggle have
made records for their work in behalf
of good government principles; men

who have stood fearlessly out against
the Espee machine, even when the
machine leader held their political fate

in the palm of his hand, when °PPO«1-
--tion to the 'push 1 meant political
death to them.

"Our first fight in this county was
to take the party away from the con-
trol of the push. This we have done.

Such men as Eddie Morris, Prank
Goings and dozens of others whose
names are too well known to be men-
tioned, have been driven from the
party, forced to abdicate, until today

the Democratic party in Los Angeles

city and county represents the highest
class of patriotic and loyal citizen*.
It Is composed of men who are In the
fight for principle* rather than for or-
fice or for the purpose of serving cer-
tain corporate or private interests.

o
•In many cases our candidates have

been virtually drafted. Not one of
'them is of the old stamp; not one of

them may be said to be an office-
seeker in any sense of the word We
have induced them to seek office be-
cause by electing them we can bring

about the imperative reforms de-
manded by the taxpayers of this city

alJ.Having ty-
purified ' the , party and

placed good government candidates in

the field* we are for the .time
_

sub-
mitting to the voters exactly such a
ticket as political conditions and pop-

ular sentiment demand. "
•\u25a0The battle for internal purification

has been won, and this has been the

hardest of our work. Now we will
wage our battle from • without. We
are asking for a chance to make good
and to give the taxpayers of this
county what they want, a clean and

\u25a0c able administration in which per-

nicious politics and patronage graft

will not bo tolerated, and haying
orovod our good intentions by ridding

the party of its former bosses and bar-
nacles, we ask for the support of the

voters of Los Angeles city and county,

and believe we will get it.
"I submit the proposition that the

Democratic party in this county has
come up to tha requirements of the
Good Government organization in
every particular. Our ticket speaks for
Itself We will nominate it at the
August primaries. We look to the

Good Government organization to In-
dorse as large a portion of it as will
bo consistent with its duty toward
the Linaoln-Roosevelt league ami ™»
expect to elect a majority, if no.all,
of our candidates by one of the argesi

votes ever cast in this city or county.

"The fight is on. After the primaries
we will go Into it in earnest.

MACHINE MEX OCSTED

TABLE OF TE)ll-EU.\TUti:s

Stolon. «»fA . M%Amarillo. Texas v '"» "'Boston, M««« ('.,
1 i,

Buffalo, N. V ?• '\u0084|
Chlca Ko, 111... «f *Cincinnati, 0hi0........ '« °"
Denver. Col.) " *\'
El I'bmi. Texas '"" ij
iialveston, Texas \u25a0• "* »
KansiM. City. Mo I1" J»
Knoxvllle, Term •" ..|
little Bock, Ark • «? °g
I,ob Angelen " .',
Miles til.v, Mont v «' JJ
New Orleans, I* .». \u25a0"

g8
New York nn ...
Oklahoma. OUla "" '"
Omaha, Neb -\u0084 51IMttbhurK, I'a • \u0084,', ;tH
I'o.ateiio, Idaho ?J .;,,
Toftland. Ore " 50
«ai.ld City, H. 1) I*, II
Reno, Nev «„ Ko
St. Louis. M<> 2: "j
St. Paul. Minn " JJ
Salt Lake City ™ 2V
San Antonio, Texan "' '*iSttir-wiS::::-.::::::--/.:::::: g\u25a0• ..
Seattle, Wash ™ °"
Washington, D. C '» »"
Yuma, Arli lo* "*

ARUOWIIKAI) HOT IPRINGI
\Vcrk-on<l rate 15.00, Baturday Jinncr

t,> Monday morninw breakfast. Bathi
and outdoor swtmminn pool Dancing
Saturday night. Mountain air, no fog.

HINSHAW TO RUN
IN SIXTY-NINTH

Lincoln-Roosevelt League Selects
Man Who Is to Make Race

Against Barndollar

IS POPULAR IN LONG BEACH

Democrats to Back Hoodenpyle

to Win a Place in the
Lower House

The Lincoln Roosevelt Republican- has a i emarkably strong 01
Ization In the Sixty-ninth assembly dis-
trict, Which embraces Long Beach and
a portion of Loh Angelesi extending
through Pai adt na to Mount Lowe.

iii this district the machine lias pre-
pared i" wage a desperate Fight, and
while at Hist it was feared the league

would have some difficulty in establish-
Ing itself in that district, it is now «vi-
dent that the strength of the league
hag Increased to such an extent that
the machine i: all but routed, two
months before the primaries.

'I'll.- sentiment all through the Sixty-

ninth district is decidedly pro-league,
nnrl thr> organization has bofP '-" hnilt
up that today it embraces practically
every "power" in .Republican politics
in the district. Men in the Sixty-ninth
who were formerly regarded a-- strong
regulars have been watching the fight,
\u25a0anil are so educated In the principles
of the movement that they have come
out openly in support of. the league's
candidates.

A notable instance of this is in the
support that has been accorded t& Wil-
liam E. Hinshaw of.Long Beach, who,
at the earnest solicitation of the league,

will go before the voters for. the Re-
publican nomination to the state as-
sembly. Such pressure was brought to
bear on Hinshaw to make the race to

defeat the machine that he was unable
to resist, and this pressure came from
the base of Mount Lowe to Long Beach.

Hinshaw 'is the strongest man the
Republicans possibly can nominate in

that district. lie has an enviable rec-
ord, say the loaders of the Lincoln-
Etooaevelt league, for devotion to duty,

and fur his excellent work in behalf of
good government principles.

Opposing Hinshaw the machine has I
put up Harry Barndullar. "Why Barn-
dollar consented to enter the race, how-
ever, is a mystery to his friends, for the
sentiment is so tremendously In favor
of HlMhaw that his nomination is as-
sured, and Barndollar'S friends predict
he will bo completely snowed under.

Opposing Hinshaw on the Democrat-
ic ticket is George Hoodeopyle, one of
the best known good government ad-
herents In the Sixty-ninth district.
There is much satisfaction among the
voters of this district oyer this fact,

for they feel that regardless of which
of these two men is elected, the good
government fight will be won, and they

will be rightly represented in the state
ussembly.

The sentiment appears to be about
evenly divided us to which is the bust
man, and the race between them, af-
ter the primaries, promises to be inter-
esting, although they will not indulge

in any old-time pyroteehnieal or mud-
slinging battle, but will go to the polls
as good government candidates on their
respective merits.

Neither Hinshaw nor Hoodenpyle

considers the machine candidate, Barn-
dollar, as in the race. The Sixty-ninth
district will never elect a machine can-
didate to the assembly. That much
seems certain.

GCMII. BBOOBD

Mr. Hlnshaw, the league candidate,

was born in Randolph county, Indians,

In 1868, and came to California in ISO2,

when ho 16cated at Long Beach and en-

tered into the practice of law as a

member of the firm of Bond •& Hin-
shaw He has taken a prominent part
In harbor affairs and is recognized as
nn authority on harbor problems. The
citizens of Long Beach, who Just now
are vitally interested in their water
front and harbor development, in con-

junction with the Los Angeles harbor
work, are showing a particular interest
for this reason in Hinshaw's nomina-
tion. .

Hinshaw seved as a member of the

Long Beach police commission in the
first administration under the new

charter. He lias appeared before the

war department at Washington In the
interest of the people, opposing certain
valuable concessions which the South-
ern Pacific sought to obtain, and his
ability and his loyalty to the people at
all times In these matters has endeared
him to the taxpayers of the city, and
strengthened his chances of success
in the light for the nomination in the
Sixty-ninth district, in which Long

Beach Is perhaps the largest city.

FJtOM INDIANA

Hoodonpyle also has taken an active
part In the public affairs of Long

Beach, and has been prominently lden-
tlfied with the various municipal move-
ments tending to upbuild and Improve
the city, li has hundreds of mends
in tin'" sixty-ninth district, and his
public record in' such that the Demo-
crats arc confident ho will I).' elected.
The predictions of political leaders,
however do not concern the voters,

who freely state that they are not
worrying as to which is elected, as both
men ' are satisfactory, and they feel
that they (the taxpayers) will win no
matter who lose*.

\u25a0\u25a0And that," said the secretary of the
Good Government organization in Loh
Xn^eles vest, i day, "is just as it should

be, tt speaks well for the Oood
eminent organisation and for the citi-
zens of Los Angeles county. In the old
days Will Herrin and Walter Parker
usetl to put machine mm on both tick-

eta and then sit back and smile when
the voters and politicians argued as to

their respective merits. It didn't make
anj matter which lust, the Espee ma-

hclne w.ni.

"Thai is our position today, not only

in the Sixty-ninth district hut virtually

throughout the county. Both pa
are putting up the best possible men
and no matter which loses, the Good
( X.v.'i ninent organization will win.'

AN ACTIVE MAN

OBJECT TO CONNECTING
HERRIN WITH DEMOCRACY

Party Leader.Declares Standing

of Candidates Evidences Re-
pudiation of S. P. Boss

Leader i of the Lob Angele i Demo
ciatlc i \u25a0 ntral committee are obji
in the fn quency with which, i hey
claim, certain Los Angeles newspaper
are coupling Democracy with the "ma-
chine."

As a resull of the agitation ai Demo-
cratic headquarter? yesterday the fol-
lowing letter was addressed by Chair-
man Albert M. Norton to one of the
publti ations under criticism:

Editor FCxpress, Loa Angeles, Cal.
Di ar Sir: In an artli le published

in last night's Express the follow-
ing tati mi hi Ib made: 'William F.
Hen In, Southern Pacifli i mpi
and chief boss of the Republican
and Democratic parties Ir Callfor-
nln i-: coming to Loa Angi les."

ii half of the Denwi rats of
Los les couni y and thi tate
of ' lalifornia I take exception to
this remark, and must a.sk you to
correct it.

\Yilli:im !\u25a0'. Herrln is not the chief
bo - or even ona ol the smaller

of the Democratic party,
either In California or Los Angeles
county. It is mi doubt true that
ho is the chief bo&i of the !<• pub-
lican party in this state and coun-
ts, hin] for the purpo of depos-
ing him I understand thai the Lirf-
eol n-Roosevelt organization and
Hi- Oood Government organization
were formed.

if Herrln was it any time the
of the Democratic party In

this state and county, events in
the two and four years past In this
county and state, and especially
the fight against him made by the
Democratic league and its mem-
bers in tins county, conclusively
show that ho is no longer the lioss
of the Democratic party. Demo-
crat! In tliis state, and especially
In Southern California, slncr-pMy

wish nml hop« tint the dull! now
being made by the Lincoln-B

tins! Heroin win he
mi as the unlit waged

and won by ti"' Q i Government
In thi i >omoi ratlc party.

The tact alone that Theodora
B 11, franklin K. Lane and Judge
Magulre have been the nomln i

nor on the Democratic
for the past twelve years

ives the statement made In
your paper, and the fai ts thai lh«

di Biinlratlon in this bI
under the leadership of Thi odora
lieii and In this county is

trolled by the Democratic league
should conclusively Bhow thai Mr.
Herrin luis no hand In the Demo-

nrganliatlon in this county
and : i

say. Democrats all over
tate sincerely hop" that the

fight being waged by your paper
against the control nf the Republi-
can party i>y William F. Herrln
will he as successful as that waged
in this i tate by the present Demo-
i iailc organization.

Yours truly.
ALBERT M. NORTON.

Chairman.

LARGE PARTY TO MAKE
TOUR OF THE ORIENT

p, i; Gati I, ~nl Monterey road,
, npanied by Miss Velma

Qates, Miss Gorfrella Gates, Dr. and
Mrs. .!. N. MacDowell, Mr. .inri Mrs.
11. R. La Grange, Mrs. Katharine Kont
Althouse, Mrs. Mary O. Parsons, Miss

Parsons, Miss Nellie Parsons,

Miss Cornelia Parsons, Mrs. C. W.
Christian, Miss Nelye Dlckson, Miss

Louise DiPkson, Miss Bertha E. Foster,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McMorriei, John
Mailer and Mr. Barnes M.OSS, Will leave
Tuesday, under the auspicei of the

nshlp departmeht of the Oerman-
\inoii.:in Havings bank, on an extended
tour to Japan, china, the Philippines,
Korea and Manchuria,

PYTHIANS' HOME DEDICATED
DKCVITH. 111.. June 9.—ln. tho

presence of 20no Knlfhta of Pythias of
[lllhole, the Aged Pythians and C)r-

phans' home was rletlicaterl hern today

i,v Qrand Chancellor Albprt Watson
of Mount Vernon. The hnms cost
J200,000 and will accommodate 150 per-
sons. ——
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The Best in Player Pianos

of v$15 Monthly

Both Have the Famous Metal Action
The superiority of these Cecilian Player Pianos lies in their con-

struction, as well as in their wonderfully true musical tone. They
have the famous Metal Action—proof .against moisture and tem-

perature extremes. And they are operated pneumatically—even
a child can play the Cecilian without undue effort. If you have
a "dead" piano in your home, by all means exchange it. toward a

Player Piano. Cecilians will bring you the best in music in such
a form that you can enjoy it to the utmost. Come in and try

these instruments.
T7«»aa TV/fnoli". With these Player Pianos we give a generous sup-
Jriee IVIuSIC P iy Of music free. In addition to this our Music
Library, containing thousands of rolls of Player Piano music, is open to

the free use of customers. You can exchange your music as often as you
desire, daily If you like.

Geo. J. Birkel Company
HTKINWAY. CECILIAN AMI VICTOR HEALERS.

345-347 SOUTH SPRING STREET

HERALD'S EXCHANGE COLUMN
Kxchange what you don't want for what

you do. 10c for each advertisement. rliese
ads may be telephoned in.

For exchange—ikt.oy. IIAKNIOSS,

brake cart, for hay. chickens, furniture
or anything i can une; value |96, 16^0
MICHELTORENA L _

«^'for -saiTe or" exchange— aop6
houses and chicken ranchca. cheap. Call
at m W. SIXTY-FIFTH BT, Moneta avo.

6- U- -
WHAT HAVE TOU TO EXCHANOK FOR A

good 40-70 Springfield rid.? Addrtai BOX 201
Herald office. *\u25a0&\u25a0<\u25a0*

FOR EXCHANGE-A HOOD 45-70 »{IFLE FOR
a good shotgun, or what have you? Address
UOX 202 Herald office. 4-28-tl

FOR KXCHANOK-THOROUGHBRED BUFF
Orpington COOk», Cook strain, for what
have you? Ad.dr*M BOX Sb, Herald. 6-2-t£

Cafe
Bristol

.1

INTERESTING ROUTES OF TRAVEL

HONOLULU
\r-:+ 4.V.*. The (jreatest living volcano, KILACEA, Is on the
V ISII tile Island of Han-all, 250 miles south of Honolulu.

tta» g-^ « IWT/^ This company offers the only direct passenger ser.
V ULLIAINU vice from San Francisco to the volcano, via Hono-. \u25a0M-'*->lx \u25a0"*\u25a0 *v lulu, on the S. H. WILIIELMINA, on* of the

most luxuriously appointed vessels on the Pacific. The promenade deck Is over 300
feet long, with ample space for recreation and deck Barnes. Kach stateroom has di-
rect light and ventilation, and contains two wide berths, also a settee which can
be made up Into a comfortable berth. In addition to natural means of ventilation,
oscillating fans are Installed In every room. There are numerous baths with hot
and cold showers, canvas swimming tank, hospital, barber shop, smoking room,
wireless, and every modern convenience for the safety of piwsengers, including
many features which are exclusively unique. Excellent 1 cuisine, courteous treat-
ment. Displacement 13,250 tons. Length 4SI feet, beam 51 feet.

S. S. I.UKLINE sails from San Francisco for Honolulu and Kamjlul. Com-
fortable 'arrangement. Large staterooms, located amidships. Each stateroom has
direct light and ventilation. Kitchen fitted with electric grill and special cold stor-
age. Cuisine unexcelled. Portable electric reading lights In each berth. Equipped
with wireless and submarine signal receiving apparatus. Fitted with bilge keels, In-
suring steadiness. Carries United States mall. Displacement 13,000 tons; register

BD2B tons: length, 431 feet; beam 81 feet. '
S 8 WII.HKI.MINV sails for Honolulu and 11110 July 0, Ang. 8, Aug. 31, Sept.

28 Oct. '•:<;. 8. 8. IIHI IN sails for Honolulu and Kahulul July 27, Aug. Si, Sept.

2l' Oct. 19. Round trip to Honolulu 9110.00.
/ •

Matson Navigation Company
268 MARKET STREET

SAN FRANCISCO
Information may also be secured from any steamship office In I-os Angeles.

_^_-^^__^^_»».M̂Ma«.Ma«««^a««^a^a^a^MMß^a^aM»MWW»W»^B^alll^a^a^a^a^a»^a««««««««»a^a«««»^*

HONOLULU £2?.™
$110.00 (First Class) S. S. SIERRA 5& Days

The twin screw S.S. SIERRA (classed by Lloyds 100 AD. 10,000 tons displacement, Capt.
Houdlette, commander, will sail for Honolulu May 28. June 18 and July 9, and maintains a 21-
-day schedule en the Island run. This splendid steamer has doub'e bottoms, water tight com-
partments, two sets of triple expansion engines, developing over 8000 horsepower, and twin
screws capable of driving the vessel over 17 knots an hour. The dining room Is a splen-
did hall running clear across the ship, located on the upper deck, away from the
kitchen The ventilation of ,the steamer Is perfect, being provided with forced draft,
which entirely frees It from the closeness and odors often found on ocean steamer*. Th»
SIERRA Is of good beam and provided with bilge keels. The steamer has been recently
equipped with oil burning apparatus and renovated throughout. A wireless outfit ha*
\u25a0l«o been Installed. Nothing has been left undone that tends to the safety and comfort
of travelers Th« reduced round trip rate of $110 will apply (main deck rooms) for the
Mnv 28 trip The volcano Kllauea Is now unusually active. It Is one of the worlds' won-
dVr. and can be visited now at Its best. Book now and secure the best berths.
f ivf TO TAHITIANT> NEW ZEALAND—S. B. Marlposa and S. 8 Mokola of .Union
line Sailings June 29, Aug. 6, Sept. 11, Oct 17. etc. Tahiti and back, U2B first class. New

Zealand (Wellington), round trip. $246.25 first class.

OCEANIC S. S. CO.
A. M. CULVER 334 South Spring Street

Agent Los Angeles

Santa Catalina Island
Boats leave San Fedro dally, 10 a. m. Extra boat Saturday night, fl p. in.

Dry Marine Climate— Excellent for Camping
ISLAND VILLAAND CANVAS CITY

SOW OPEN FOR THE' SEASON

7~ BAND CONCERTS COMMENCING JUNE 18
BANNING CO., Agents^ Main *4M| F6370. 101 Pacific Electrlo Bid*.

Sao
Fraocisco, Eureka, Seattle, Vancouver, Victoria

STEAMERS GOVERNOR OH PRESIDENT—Leave San P»<Jro 10:110
A M* Redondo 2:00 P. M.. EVERT THURSDAY. /fiP^-Sffiiv
STEAMER SANTA ROSA leaves San Pedro 10:00 A. M.. Redondo A«l T*N
1:00 P. M., Every Sunday. f/Wifij!laV«

FOR SAN DIEGO— Day. '* Ocean Excursions —leave San Pedro 10:301 I \V| I I
A. M.. Every Wednesday ana Saturday. 11 \^^Ll

Low rates—Largest Steamers—Quickest Time—Best Sen-ice. VlkV JSf
TICKET OFFICE —540 S. SPRING ST. Phones—Home F5945.
Sunset — .47. Rights reserved to change schedules.

$25.50
PORTLAND, $20.50 EUREKA—

«..« rr,

_ . xt t->t-> a ».t/">tr1/-> Fl''" class, Including berth and meala,
$10.50 SAN FRANCISCO ss. roanoke. i.a. o. w. elder.

Sailing every TUESDAY. NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.. 624 B. BPRIN«

6TREET. LOS ANGELES. Phones Main 6115; F7UO.
i

REDONDO BEACH "kesoiFt.
THE BEACH OF OISEATEST COMFORT.

All the Best Attractions. Cars Every Few Minutes from Second and Spring Street*.
LOS ANCiKI.KS & ItEHONDO RAILWAY.

\u25a0^7- BEEN THERE? WHY NOT? Messrs. Weber. Kile and Arm-
m OSEMITE strong are now organizing their third annual.camping party

leave Juno 28. ONE MONTH, ALL EXPENSES. $7:,; TWO WEEKS, »55. References
required, Ask for circular at 805 Severance building, Sixth and Main, or phone FBII3J
Main 137. or Inquire nf Peek-Judith Co.. .•\u25a0\u25a0.:i South Spring street.

HOTELS-RESTAURANTS-RESORTS

Ye Alpine Tavern
Situated on Mt. Lowe. A mile above the sea. American plan, $3 per <!ar,
Cholco of rooms In hotel or cottages. No consumptives or Invalids taken.
Telephone Passenger Dopt., Pacific Electric Ky., or Times Free Information
Bureau for further Information. .

You business men WUI find our Grill
Room the Ideal place to lunch. Un-
\u25a0urpassed menu, quick iervlce and
popular prices. Entire ba* ment H.

\Y. Hellman Illdg., Fourth ;iTid Spring.

lifiTfl MinVl llin Al"' "'" BMBtlfDl >Ur>l,in,| ltuil«ul.>»- ()p«D all
HI It*! llluK I I uNII »ummer —.speilal altenilon to mcilor partlra.
Mil ILL ITlnllI LnllU l>. U. I.INNVKD, Managrr, I'mdna, Cm.


